
CRIMINAL ASSAULT BY A DENTIST.

about ton minutes after she entered the dental chair. She then lay
down upan thic ofa for the remainingt hour and forty minutes. I did
not see lier or Watch liler ail dhe time she wais on the sofa. Wlen she
watlked frum the chair to the sofa he waîs under the influence of chloro-

Court--ls it customiry to give chloroforin u the priesence of witnesses 1

Court-Did vou see it admiiistered i
Witness-Yels.
Coutirt-Wliat is the l'îngest tine you have found feinales renain un-

der the indiuence of clilorotri ?
Witiess-An hour.
Coirt-Wliere :Lre the y pheed î
Witness-On the sof.1.
Court-Ilow do ih<ey get thero ? Does the prisoier carry then
Witnes.-IIe leads tlhcii, or they walk thiemselves.
Couirt-I)tes lie leav a patient to reminaini ani 1-our unler the influence

of clilorofoîrm, witliout looking at the state in which they aie ?
Witness-I don't thiink lie does, sir.
Court-Would lie see them four times in the course of an hour
Witness-Yes.
Court-Iow often did lie visit Mrs. Nichols during the time she was

under the *.itluence of chlorcform i
Witness-l1e did not vie.t lier at ail.
Court-T)id vou ever know any otlier female remain an houîr and a

half under the influeuce of clloroforni and know the patient to be uT-
attended i

Witness--No.
Court--Why was it done in this instance ?
Witness-I don't know.
Court-You attend upon women who trke chloroform to have teeth

extrreted 1
Witness-Sometimes.
Court-You may go down.
Mr. Jas. Goodrich examined by Mr. Devlin-I once took my wife to

the prisoner, and she inlaled chloroform to undergo an oreration.
I>uring the rejnainder of the day she was iuder the strongest impres-
sion that she hau been taken inito a roomu and violated, and continued
to bold the conviction, thongh I told lier 1 was by her side ail the
time and had my finger on her pulse.

Mr. Monk-She thoiglit she was violated i
Witness-Yes.
Mr. Monk-And whom did she accuse ?
Witness--If the truth must he told ihe supposed it was Dr. We.bster;

and it was with great trouble tlat I diabused ber mind of the idea.
She was under the influence of chloroform for about ten minutes.

Dr. W. Nelson examined-I have known the defendant for 16 years.
I was about the first in Montreal to use chloroform. It produces the
most contrary effects in different individuals. I once operated on a
woman who had a tumaor. I got the loan of an apparatus to administer


